2022 Idaho Youth Writing Challenge: In Right Relationship

2022 High School Writing Challenge Selections

*In Right Relationship Award       + More than one poem

Borah High School
Boise
Emma Hird

Caldwell High School
Caldwell
Caidon Felder
Lucas Weaver

Canyon Ridge High School
Twin Falls
Sydney Preuit

Century High School
Pocatello
Laurana Anderson+
Kaia Bullard
Delaney Leuro

Coeur d’Alene High School
Coeur d’Alene
Logan Foote*
Adeline Leuro

Deitrich Schools
Deitrich
Carrie Riding

Emmett High School
(Idaho Digital Learning Alliance)
Emmett
Miranda Trester

Filer High School
Filer
Elena Moses

Forrest Bird Charter School
Sandpoint
Merrell Cunningham
Aunika Day

Gem State Adventist Academy
Caldwell
Sofia Creitz
Aryelle Dunn
Brooke Essink*
Josh Essink
Sierra Futscher
Rowan Hendricks
Lauren Kelley
Sienna Mellish
Ian Rogers
Jenna Waterhouse

Highland High School
Pocatello
Ruby Jordan

Jerome High School
Jerome
Carmen Chavez*

Juniper Hills
Lewiston
Forrest Staggs

Lake City High School
Coeur d’Alene
Allie Bowman
Emberlyn Reynolds

Magic Valley High School
Twin Falls
William MacDonald

Mountain View High School
Meridian
Riley Allred
Cassandra Bloomfield+
Maryn Bowers
Jada Day
Halle Farris
Kaylee Izaguirre
Sydney Middleton
Lauren Muniz
Devon Schmidt

Mt. Harrison High School
Heyburn
Thomas Cazier*

New Plymouth High School
New Plymouth
Casey Arritola
Gianna Cox
Ashlyn Creech
Matthew Creech
Alex Smith

Orofino Junior/Senior High School
Orofino
Rayce Miller

Raft River
Malta
Abigail Rex

Richfield High School
Richfield
Julianne Brownlee

Riverstone International School
Boise
Aidan Cahill
Elizabeth Miller*
Madeleine Schulze*
Caroline Thompson

Salmon Junior/Senior High School
Salmon
Grace Beck
Kaleb Earl
Krysalynn Freitas
Cadence Kaufman
Ashley Moore
Sidney Pilkerton
Carma Smith
Liberty Sommers
Brooke Vanwormer*
Hunter Yeazie

Timberline High School
Boise
Naya Carrillo
Brynn Celani
Brianna Dickens
Clara Hawkins
Chase Hohne
Paityne Hume
Sydnee Kruzich
Samantha Lattin
Harrison Mallane
Jillian Moses
David Noot
Chanhee Park
Elena Vergara*

Twin Falls High School
Twin Falls
Joselyn Turner

Vallivue High School
Caldwell
Rosemarie Alvarez
elianna barber
Isabella Homer
Amelia Lopez+
Kainani Maio
Morgan Manley
Michelle Martinez
Julius Rivera
Madaya Scott*
Cadence Slevin
Suzanne Stitzel
Zabella Tuscany+
Kimberly Vargas
Alyssa Young*

Wendell High School
Wendell
Marisol Bueno
Esteban Calderon
Heather Davis
Jennifer Diaz-Sanchez
Julian Ponce